Lunch—AB

General Sessions—Regency Ballroom
Breakout Sessions—Ballrooms DE
Ballrooms C
Ballrooms FGH

Additional lunch Seating in Redbud
11:00 am Breakout: Order in the boardroom: Robert’s rules of order for school boards

1:30 pm Breakout: Student discipline hearings: a board members role

2:45 pm Breakout: Closing the deal and getting real—superintendent contract negotiations and evaluations

11:00 am Breakout: board member liability

1:30 pm Breakout: Parental rights movement: what school board members need to know

2:45 pm Breakout: Knowing what you don’t know: important questions board members should ask about school law

11:00 am Breakout: Litigation 101: what school board members need to know

1:30 pm Breakout: Policy in practice: board policies and why they matter

2:45 pm Breakout: Can’t touch this!